TfL 2019 Award Categories & Criteria
Health, Safety & Environment
There are 3 awards within this category.
1) Best Health Initiative
Supplier has proactively developed and implemented a successful and impactful health
initiative linked to their TfL contracts.
Criteria:
 Initiative is innovative and industry leading
 Initiative addresses workplace / employee / customer health on the network or TfL
construction sites
 Has demonstrated a significant improvement or development in a key area of health
 Has demonstrated consistent leadership in response to health related issues
 Supplier has demonstrated continued commitment to health across all TfL contracts,
including sharing best practice with the wider industry
2) Best Safety Initiative
Supplier has proactively developed and implemented a successful and impactful safety
initiative linked to their TfL contracts.
Criteria:
 Initiative is innovative and industry leading
 Initiative addresses workplace / employee / customer safety on the network or TfL
construction sites
 Has demonstrated a significant improvement or development in a key safety area
 Has demonstrated consistent leadership in response to incidents or issues
 Supplier has demonstrated continued commitment to safety across all TfL contracts,
including sharing best practice with the wider industry
3) Best Environmental Initiative
Supplier has considered the impact of their work on the environment and has taken steps to
provide suitable solutions to improve sustainability.
Criteria:
 Initiative is innovative and industry leading
 Initiative produces outputs which significantly improve the sustainability and / or
environmental impact of the supplier and its supply chain
 Supplier demonstrates consistent commitment to assessing, minimising and
mitigating adverse environmental impacts
 Supplier demonstrates consistent commitment to environmental and / or
sustainability across all TfL contracts

Collaboration
There is 1 award in this category.
1) Award for Collaboration
Supply has embedded the TfL’s vision, values and behaviours through their supply chains
Criteria:
 Supplier continually demonstrates the core TfL behaviours in all its activities
 Supplier understands TfL's vision and is passionate in keeping London moving
 Supplier actively contributes towards the successful delivery of TfL's vision
Responsible Procurement
There are 2 awards within this category.
1) Award for Skills and Employment
Supplier has demonstrated a clear commitment and a leading approach to one or more of
the following activities, in relation to the work it is undertaking for TfL
Criteria:
 Addressing skills shortages through an apprenticeship programme which creates
demonstrable benefit for both apprentices and the organisation
 Addressing underrepresentation in the workforce in relation protected characteristics,
such as through involvement in targeted pre-employment and work experience
programmes
 Creating opportunities for social mobility and addressing barriers to employment
2) Award for Social Impact
Supplier has created social value outcomes and impacts, directly related to the work it is
undertaking for TfL, in one or more of the following areas:
Criteria:
 Investigating and mitigating the risks of modern slavery and forced labour
 Ensuring protection of vulnerable workers and human rights in the supply chain
 Addressing barriers experienced by small and diverse businesses
 Ensuring fair employment practices including provision of safe and healthy
workplaces as well as fair treatment and reward
SME
There is 1 award in this category.
1) Best SME
Supplier is an SME in TfL's supply chain
Criteria:
 Displays continuous innovation and differentiation to set itself apart from
competitors
 Significant market growth figures
 Clear and concise plan for sustained growth

Innovation & Efficiencies
There are 3 awards in this category.
1) Award for Innovation
Supplier has proactively implemented an innovative solution or innovation process to the
benefit of TfL or London's transport system
Criteria:
 Supplier shares innovative solutions and ideas with TfL beyond contractual
obligations.
 Supplier drives innovation in their supply chain.
 Supplier engages with the market to encourage innovative ideas
 Supplier has implemented an innovative solution or idea which has commercially
benefitted TfL (Cost / time / quality) or met deliverable of the Mayor's Transport
Strategy
 Supplier promotes innovation within their organisation
2) Best use of Emerging Technology
Supplier has utilised emerging technology such as; IoT, AI, Serverless Computing, Blockchain,
Robotics, Biometrics, 3D printing, VR/AR, Drones etc. to the benefit of TfL or London's
transport system.
Criteria:
 Supplier trials emerging technology as part of their contracts.
 Supplier encourages the use of emerging technology in their supply chain.
 Supplier engages start-up and SME market on emerging technology
 Supplier has implemented emerging technology which has benefitted TfL and meets
the requirements of the Mayor’s Transport Strategy
 Supplier promotes the advancement of emerging technology within their organisation.
3) Award for Efficiencies
Supplier has had a significant achievement in mobilising all talents and resources to deliver
more efficient ways of working
Criteria:
 Proactive collaboration with clients and its supply chain to produce solutions for cost
saving opportunities
 Supplier passes on efficiencies through competitive pricing
 Supplier communicates a clear, effective strategy to drive efficiencies
 Supplier willingly shares efficiency improvements that extend beyond contractual
obligation

